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TAYLOR V. MouiN-FALCONBRIDG1E, C..J.K.B.-AI'RIL 10.

Par tnership - Agreementi - Frautd - Findings of Faci of

Trial Judlge.]-Actofl for a partnership aceount, tried without a

jury at Sudbury. The learned Chief Itistîc, read a judgment

in whîch he said that the plaintiff and defendant were associated

from the early part of 1913 in the pool-room business in Sud-

hbury, irnder an agreement m7hich, the plaintiff said, was reduced

to wrîting (exhibit 2), but which was neyer signed, owing, the

plaintiff said, to the procrastination of the defendant. On the

l7th July, 1914, the plaintiff and defendant executed, under

seat, an agreement (exhibit 3) whereby an entîrely different,

arrangement, was made between the parties, iiot at ai unfavour-

able t'o the plaintiff, iuasmuch as his faithful service for two,

years was substituted for a payment of money to acquire an

interest in the business. The plaintiff chargzed that the lexecu-

tion of the last-naîned agreement was induced by the f raud of

the defendant in leading the plaintiff to believe that it was the

unsigned agreement first-xnentiofled. The plarntiff had utterly

failed to establish any such case. The (['ief Justice also found as

a faet that the defendant had given the plaintiff a proposition

in writing setting forth ail the terms of the second agreement

except a line or two oxntted at the plaintiff's request. These

findings disposed of the whole case. The plaintiff "quit" before

the time stipulated, and had no further dlaim. Action dismais8ed

with costs. J. H. Clary, for the plaintif. ( G. J1. Valin, for the

defendant.

CIIAPMAN v. BRADFonDn--F ALCON BRIDGE, ('.J.K.B.-PRIL1.

Execulors--Claîm againsi Est aie of Decased Person-E vi-

dence.1--Action for a declaration that the plaintiff was entitled

to a conveyance in fee simple of a f arm owned by his deceased

father, or for damages or payment out of his father's estate of a

sum of money. The learned Chief Justice dismissed the action

without costs, sayîng that the plaintiff had failed, both on the

facts and the law, to make out his case. Whenever there was

a conflict of testimony, the finding was ini favour of the defen-

dants. L.F. Heyd, K.C., and C. W. Plaxton, for the plaîntiff.

B. N. Davis, for the defendants the executors and residuary

legatees. D. Inglis Grant, for the defendants the aduit remainder-

men. E. C. Cattanaeh, for the Officiai Guardian, representîng

the infant defendants.


